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farm and dairy 23
*UUU«*MUUMU<tt(Ur. VICTORIA CO., ONT.

OUR FARMERS’ CLUB 5 ï“*ïïs
» ere it Is not what one might call a dairy 
lintrict. This factory draw* Its supplies 
from about 49 square mile*. Last year 

about 390 oowa, milk from which 
cheese making approximately 

1908. In 1908 I he averaiti

LIVE HOGSOoetrlbeHone Invited £
♦♦il#**##*#»»#******#»**** 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
PRINCE CO., P. E. I.

there were
Wc trc buyers tick week of Lire Hogs at market price*. 
1 Fot delivery at our Packing House In Peterborough, 
we will pay equal to Toronto market prices. If you 
cannot deliver to our Packing House, kindly write 
us and we will instruct our buyer at your nearest railroad 
station, to call on you.

TMI* WEEK'* PRIOR* FOR NOW DELIVERED AT FACTORY

$9.25 a Cwt.

wbh aent for 
the name an for 
weight of milk per cow wan 
1909 It watt a trifle better, but very little. 
Home few pat rone may make provision 
thin year for keeping up a flow of milk all 
Rummer; but not many make any ayatem 
atic effort along thin line. The Maine may
be *ald about putting up Ice. Last Decern- 
lier, at the annual meeting. Mr Harr ami 
Mr. IliirgeRM gave instructive addresses on 
the care of milk and the benefit of weigh
ing and testing the individual cowa. They 
bIho endeavored to get patroiiR to form a 

testing association, to enable them to

L‘
RICHMOND, -Grass and clever look well. 

All stock came through the winter in good 
shape. Feed is plentiful. A good many of 
the farmers are holding their oats for 
higher prices. The demand is Mow that 
of former years, being now 45e a hush Po
tatoes are plentiful Prices for them are 
low. Pork Is <tnoted at lOVic a lb; butier. 
18c to 20c a lb; eggs. 17c a dox.-J. It. McL.

loy ONTARIO
GRENVILLE CO., ONT. 

PRKHCOTT - Clover has come through 
", good shape. Home report alfalfa that 
as sowed last soring to be un excellent 
itch, and others not so good. Farmers are 

"owing more clover and alfalfa this spring 
than ever before Cattle are In lutter con 
dition than usual, although later in fresh 
ening. Timothy hay is selling for *16 to 
*17 a ton ; oats. S0e; bran. $24 u ton; eggs. 
17c to 19c; butter. 26c; cheese, 12c - G. W. C.

K
FOR NOD* WE ION I NO 1*0 TO SEO LRD.

£if out poor cows, hut no 
shown. One deep s indent In i

argument as to 
illli If they got

THE GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIMITEDmatics even advii 
what they would 
rid of all these poor cows. Of course many 
people in this district send to the creamery 
or make the butter at home instead of 
sending to the cheese factory, but. general 
ly speaking, dairying is a side line rathe, 

specialty t W

PETERBOROUGH, HULL, BRANTFORDJ
U Canada and The Telephone” is a publl of this 

cation recently Issued by The Canadian Depart 
Independent Telephone Co.. Limited, Tor Canadian 
onto. This book puts before the reader by ited. Ton 
picture story the many advantage of the 
rural telephone Any person Intonated In 
this subject would do well to

by wri Ing to the Advertising 
it of Farm and Dtiry, or to The 
Independent Telephone Co.. Llm-

HASilNGS CO., ONT.

fine and considerable grain is now in^the ,ll‘ ,eM" 11,1111 wonderful. Nearly all farm

ground in excellent condition. Cheese fac- “re "f seeding and some
tones are all running. Cows are looking ar,‘ nnilanpd .which is very uncommon for 
fine and milking well. There is plenty of 80 A‘"r,y in ,he season. Fall wheat and 
feed to carry them through until good pas- seeding seems to have wintered well and 
ture. All kinds of fruit trees have win- * v,‘ grval pro,nl*e Htock are coming out 

Bees came through strong and J" *°V<* shape, while the mild weather It 
y Is selling for $15 to $16 a ton ; jjr,n,ing 0,1 Pastures early. Beef is keeping
rley. 65c; eggs. 19c and 20c: but- a,ld there are few signs of a drop it.

to 50c; potatoes. 40c to 50c a bag - either pork or dairy products. Good milch 
cows command high figures, while feeders 
are almost out of reach Horses 
uahle asset, with a keen demai 
general purpose or draft. With 
way lines all

Î
Have you forgotten to renew your 

iiibscnption to F’srm and Dairyhi secure a copy

S wmf)ECAUf.E different nnken of rpreaders look alike—don’t think 
-LJ they are alike. Thcrc’a jtnt ns much, or more, difference be

tween two spreaders of different makes that lo >k alike as there 
is between automobilca of different makes that also look alike.

f
tered well, 
healthy. Hoy 
oats, 40c; berl?

ii a radius of seven miles 
outlook for the markets

NORTHl MBERI.AND CO., ONT.
EDVILLK.—The new track of the Cana

da Northern, which Is lieing constructed 
along the front of Cramahe. is progressing 
finely. Men were at work in the cuts all 
winter. The route of the road Is a little 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway between
Colborne and Brighton. The station at FLORA.—Cows are paying. Ho are poul- 
(olborne will be near Hcougal's Corners, a ,rF- P°rl> and beef In a beef district ike 
little south of the front road. The road this, there is danger of spoiling the cjual- 
between those places will be somewhat By of the beef product by the introduction 
crooked, with two cuts of about one-half °f dairy blood. Beef has been largely dis- 
a mile each, with cuts some 15 to 20 feet po*ed of. There will be plenty of feed for 
In depth, upon one of which a steam shovel ®owe and young stock, and all should go 
is at work now.-8. H. out to pasture in good condition.-G.W.

>mises and
section are bright It It

WELLINGTON CO., ONT

It’s the way the spreader ij built that counts. The way the 
power is generated, the materials, the design and moving of the 
apron—the way the power is applied—such things are what you must 
bo careful about in buying a spreader. The beat thing is to be sure 
of the makers—that they are absolutely experienced and reliable.

BRANT CO., ONT.
8T. GKOKGK. — Heeding is in most cases 
ell advanced, and the soil is easily work 

- bed is the rule. Fer
tile result of 

Itions of the
any rate. It makes the work a 

Mixed grains are taking a larg 
as the truth is

WICKLOW .—Several farmers have done 
quite an amount of seeding. Winter wheat 
and clover are looking good. Fodder is 
more plentiful than it was last fall, and 
stock generally Is loking uncommonly 
good. The beneficial results of the rural 
life may be shown in the case of two of 
our agriculturists and their wives. Mr. 
Willis Hargent. aged 92, and his wife aged 
82. haw been married 64 years. Mr. Wm. 
Wait, aged 87. and his wife, aged 82. have 
been married about 64 years. These old 
people were born, and have always lived, 
in this township (Haldimandl and have 
been very Industrious people and raised 
large families. Mr. George Lumly, who 
came to this country when a boy, is now 
84 years old. and is still in charge of his

well advanced, and th 
ed, so that a fine seed 
haps this is 
weather oond

pleasure. Mixed
er place than formerly, as the truth is 
being reoognixed that larger yields per acre 
can be secured thus, than by sowing each 
kind alone. Wheat

Tho market has become flooded with

>n of the big mo

spreaders of slip-shod 
he demand has grown so 

making and
quality—slapped together In a hurry- 
lar:c, owing to the general récognitif
time and labor-saving qualities of good manure spreaders. 

The actual value In actual use of

I H C Spreaders
Com King

and clover are in ex
cellent condition, in fact, were seldom bet- 
ter. and pastures promise cheering results 
at the milk pail later on. Fruit trees art 
generally full budded, and a good yield of 
all kinds may be expected if frost does not 

rvene. The one weak point in orchard 
practice is that so few spray right, or foi 
that matter, spray at all.-C. C. H 

FALKLAND. - Farmers are busily engug 
ed with spring seeding. We have had very 
little rain since the snow left and the soil 
is becoming quite dry. Fall wheat looks 
very spotted in many fields. The ice and 
water did considerable damage to it. killing 
out many spots. Red clover, where It had 
a good top last fall, seems to be coming on 
nicely. Last year's alfalfa meadows have 
suffered considerably. It Is killed out Ii. 
many spots where it gave the beet cuttings 
last year. The farmer who has fat cattle 
or hogs to sell is wearing the smile that 
won't come off Anything that is fit fot 
the butcher brings 6'/gC. while good export 
ere are worth $6.75. and are clothing to 
wards the $7 mark. Fat bogs sold reeontb 
at 10c a lb. Butter and eggs are nlentlfu 
but prices remain firm at 25c for butter.

1 20c for eggs. Wheat sells at $1 08, ana 
1er grains are firm. Potatoes are the 

only farm product that are low 
being worth 40c a bag.-L. T.

MUSKOKA DISTRICT, ONT.

Cloverleaf
has been proved by hundreds of satisfied farmers. Years of experi
ence and study and practical testing go to make our 1010 patterns 
the very best to be had anywhere. You’ll find strength where it 
ought to be. The construction simple, yet sturdy, with the right 
power in the right place. The draft is light—there's little friction— 
the axles and roller bearings are sand, dust, mud and water-proof.

I II L spreaders are made in all sixes, from 30 to 70 bushel ca
pacity, and there is a style for every section and condition. Choose 
to suit your special requirements from the only complete line. Large, 
heavy, rapid working spreaders for big <»|ierotlons—spreaders for 
orchards, vineyards—in fact for every purpose.

It will be of considerable advantage to you to call on our local 
agent for catalogues and full information, or write the International 
Harvester Company of America at nearest branch house for these today.

Lewies. Moatresl, Ottawa.

DI RHAM CO.. ONT.
BLACKHTOCK.—Farmers are rushing in 

tl.e crop. Fall wheat came through the 
winter in splendid condition and is grow 
ing fast. Clover and alfalfa are looking 
well. The prospects for wheat and hay are 
good. Cattle are selling as high as 6c a 
lb., and hogs about $9.85 a cwt. The horse 
market is a little quiet Just now. Prices 
paid for good horses this winter have been 
high, ifio Ntins paid for an extra good

*

Black
Watch :,b,

^ ■ Æ BRtINADONAL HAtVyitt COMPANY OF AMERICA CHICAGO USA

gala
j

In price,

"Biggest and Best” 
Plug

Chewing Tobeeco

GRAVKNHVKHT Farmers are busy 
plowing and getting reedy for seeding; very 
little sowing is being done yet. Grass It 
growing well. Clover and fall wheat ana 
such like crops wintered well. Cattle win 
tered in good shape. Prices are high 
all kinds of feed mid seed. Sugar m 
was very poor. B. L.
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